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IE2 EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
Inown to the California Fig Svbtjp
Col only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance , of purchasing1 the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Fig's is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
Assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pak
ties. The high standing of the Cau-xoBjri-A

Fio Syrup Co. with the medi-a- l
profession, and the satisfaction

which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
givcn to millions of families, makes
"the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
iar la advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
towels without irritating or weaken-
ing- them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial

2fecta, please remember the name of
' the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FKANCI8CO, Cal.

84K7SSVHXE. Ky. NEW TOItK, N. T.

PKRS3NAL MESTIOS,

G. A. Vann, of the Mt. Hood vicinity,
u :n tha city.

8. Sch.ntz, of Croas Keys, spent yes
fterday in the city.

S. D. Cooper, of Portland, ia visiting
friend g in the city.

H. D. Caoieron, oi White Salmon, was
ia the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Jones returned
Thursday from Stevenson.

lames Fisher left yesterday for a trip
to Portland and ban brancisco.

D. W. Mann and family will join the
HJallee colony at Kock creek today.

Mrs. L. E. Crowe left yesterday to
ffipeal some weeks at Clatsop beach.

The Minaeg Shaw, of Portland, are the
gaesls of Miss Henderson in this city.

Eoht. Mays, Jr., started last night on
i tORxetors vrip to ni3 nooie at Antelope

"L. O'Brion, one of Kii. kitat county's
&eep kings, waa in the city yesterday

f LMts.-G- . :CL Blakeley will leave today
''lanpeirfi a e'faort time with' relatives in

I oiiuoa.
A. M. Martin, engineer for the Orpann

.iamw.r uo., at V lento, spent yeeterday
in the city.

Mrs. James Fault left for Waeco
Thursday where she will f pend a week

vVbi tj nj; . t ciends.
1 Tius "Bono, of the Dalles Conn mission
C., went on a business trip to Waaco

vriiarsday night.
V. A. Johnston wtnt to Portland ves- -

Vterday ou
Sunday.

a business trip and will re

f Mr. and Mrs. S. E. VanVactor re- -

I tamed yesterday from a visit to frieDds
I at Lkilambus, Wash.

V C. M. Gillman, agent of the Simcoe
Agency, accompanied by bis wife, ws
ia mo cuy yeaieruay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Biggs left yeste-
rday for Trout Lake where they will
epena me warm spell.

Mrs. Laura Johnston left vesterdav
or Portland. She has been visiting the

T ! l -

Monroe Grimes, wife and daughter.
win leave nuts morning to joinutecuupera at otevenaon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parrott and family
vVH be passengers on the Dalles City
today, boucd for Stevenson on a camp- -
in; trip.

Mrs. J. 3. Gaither and danehter. of
"fon oiiucoe, were in tne city yesterday.
"They are on their way to Yaquina Bav
for a Bouimer outing.

Miss Mabel Randall, who for
lays fans been visiting Miss Maude

tt.uiine in ttiis city, left for her borne in
on tne 3 o'clock train yester

. aiay afternoon.

OUR BOYS HEARD FROM.

Interesting Letters to Parents and
friends.

A large number of letters arrived from
oar boys in the Philippines during the
put few days so many, in fact, that to
publish a fractional part of them wonld

11 np more space than we could afford
pice.

The tallowing area few extracts speak- -
OM.g at the trip from Honolulu to the
Philippines:

iFratn Honolulu to the Ladrones, the
rip was without accident. The only

usement being tbe target practice of
hego traers on the Charleston, who dis--

(pSayed excellent marksmanship, ehoot- -
aog at barrel at half a mile range, hit-Ain- g

itjiearly every time.
33ie expedition reached the Ladronea

at 4 o'clock on tbe morning ot July 20th,
ad the Charleston eteamed into Guam

fcarbor firing eleven shots at the fort,
artrleh is an antivuated etracture built

fin 1818.
The governor-gener- al did not know

war bad been declared, and thought the
Bring was a salute from a friendly 6h:p.
lie would have returned the salute but
could not find powder with which to do
eo. On the 21st he and his staff came
on board tbe Charleston and were made
prisouers of war. Tbe garrison consist
ed of IUS soldiers, and they were taken
on board the transports to Cayite.

From the Ladrones to the Philippines
the trip was without incident. On June
29th the expedition waa met by the
cruiser Baltimore, which led tbe way
into Manila Harbor on the 30th.

After arriving at Cavite the soldiers
were kept on board the transports, and
conld see the engagements between the
Spaniards and the ineurgents about
Manila.

Both Mr. Lemison and Mr. Ballard,
from whom letters have been received,
spoke of being anxious to get into active
service, and said that, sentiment pre-
vailed among the Oregon troops. They
speak of being well treated and com-

fortably clothed, having received brown
duck uniforms, which were much more
comfortable than the regular blue uni-
forms of the army. On the way from
Honolulu to Cavite, the food supply ran
pietty ehort, and they were allowed on-

ly two meals a day the latter part of the
journey. On arriving at Cavite, how-
ever, they were well supplied and were
given their regular rations. Native
Philippines came out in boats every day
with fruit and vegetables for sale. The
boys are anxious to hear from home,
and their friends desiring to write are
requested to address them in care of
Capt. H. L. Wells, Co. L, Second Ore-

gon Volunteers.

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers.

The delinqent taxes of Wasco county,
as shown on the rolls now in tbe hands
of the sheriff are $60,000, an amount al-

most equal to tbe indebtedness of the
county. Every citizen will doubtless
admit that this state of affairs should
not exist, and that all taxes should be
collected. On account of hard times
in the past the county court has shown
leniency to taxpayers, but that leniency
has reached the limit, and the court
cannot wait longer on delinquents to
make settlements. For this reason a
warrant has been attached to each de-

linquent roll commanding the sheriff to
collect all taxes by seizure and sale of
property. With a bountiful crop now
in sight, there can no longer be any rea-
sonable excuse for tbe non-payme- of
taxes. The sheriff is bound by oath to
comply with the terms of the warrants
attached to the tax rolls for the collec-
tion thereof, and has no option in the
matter. Delinquent taxpayers can. save
the cost of seizure an 1 sale of property
by settling their taxes at once.

Robert Kekly,
Sheriff and Tax Collector for Wasco

County.
Dated, August 4, 1898.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs; congh set in and finally termin-
ated in Consumption. Four doctors
gave me np, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband
was advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all eight
bottles. It baa cured me, and thank
God I am saved snd now a well and
healthy woman." Trial bottles free at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store.
Regular size 50c and $1.00. Guaranteed
or price refunded. I

.Teachers Examination.

Notice is" hereby given that for the
purpose of making examination of all
persone who may offer themselves aB
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will ho'd a public ex-

amination at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, be-

ginning Wednesday, AugU3t 10, 1898, at
1 o'clock p. ni. C. L. Gilbebt,

County School Supt.,
Wasco Co., Or.

Dated this 31st day cf July, 1898.

The Best Itemedj for Flux.

Mr. John Mathias, a well known stock
dealer of Pulaski, Ky., eays: "After
suffering for over a week with flux, and
my physician having failed to relieve
me, I was advised to try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and have the pleasure of stating that
the half of one bottle cured me." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

The Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

Ga., while attending to hi pas
toral duties at Ellen wood, that state,
was attacked by cholera morbus. He
says: "By chance I happened to e-- t

hold of a bottle of Chamheilain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I
think it was the means of saving my
life. It relieved me at once." For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton.

The Chief Burgees of Milesbnrg, Pa.,
says DeWItt's Little Early Risers are
the best pills he ever used in bis family
during forty years of house keeping.
They curse constipation, sick headache
and stomach and liver troubles. Small
in size but great in results. For sale by
the Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Persistent
COBgtlS

A cough, which seems to bans
on in spite of all the remedies which
you have applied certainly needs
energetic and, sensible treatment.
For twenty-fiv- e years that stand-
ard preparation of cod-liv-er oil.

has proved its effectiveness in cor-
ing: the trying affections of the
throat and lungs, and this is ths
reason why the cod-liv-er oil, par-
tially digested, strengthens and

vitalizes the wnoie sys-
tem; the hypophosphites
act as a tonic to the
mind and nerves, and the
glycerine soothes and
heals the irritation. Can
you think of any combi-
nation so effective as this?

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that tha
nun and fish are on the wrapper.

50c and ti.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

About one month ago my child, which
is fifteen months old, had an attack ct
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. 1
gave it such remedies as are usually
given in each cases, but as nothing gave
relief, we sent for a physician and it was
under his care for a week. At this time
the child had been sick for about ten
days and was having about twenty-fi- ve

operations of the bowels every twelve
hours, and we were convinced that un-

less it soon obtained relief it would not
live. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was recommended,
and I decided to try it. I soon noticed a
chance for theetter ; by its continued
use a complete cure was brought about
and it is now perfectly healthy. C. L.
Boggs, Stumptown, Gilmer Co., W. Var
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Our baby has been continually troub--r

led with colic and cholera infantum since
his birth, and all that we could do tor
him did not Bcem to give more than
temporary relief, until we tried Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Since giving that remedy he
has not been troubled. We want to
give you this testimonial as an evidence
of our gratitude not that you need it to
advertise your meritorious remedy. G.
M. Law, Keokuk, Iowa. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLER MILL
At all times flour equal to the best for

sale at Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to suit the timee. Also mill feed

W. M. McCoekle, Prop.
mchlS-d-

Thousands of persons Lave been cured
of piles by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It heals promptly and cures ec
zema and all ekin diseases. It gives im-

mediate relief. For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Bob Moore, "ot Lt Fayette, Ind., eays
that for constipation he has found De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers to be perfect.
They never gripe. Try them for liver
and stomach troubles. For sale by the
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That ts whet It wes made fjr.

ln.filir.1M'.QJ
' " .

ONE FOR A DOSE.
Remove Pimples, Prevent PILLSBihoasness. Pcrifr tbeBlood,tare Hendachs and DritminSL

fhrheafth Th.tJ?B.,",erB aoh d 18 necessary
I?i5?f T. neit.her snn nor sioaen. To

. " mail sample free, or full boxSold bj drugista. DR. BOSANKO CO. Phila. Pa!

We fire Doii?$

fcat apd
prtstie

.priptir;..
).

For Reasonable

We Print Anything in
the Printing Line.

(Jive us a trial.

5?ror)ir;lcj pub. Qo.

M. Z. DON NELL,

li 8

Window Glass

Soipes-Kmers- ly Drug Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

Just What
Voa xxtant.

MM
New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, youra
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Take Your
JVIeals at the

Clarendon
f?estaufant.

JOHN DONOHUE, Prop.

e Clarendon is the bast Restaurant
In The Dalles.

JVIeals at
fill Hoars.

Second St. The Dalles, Of.

4
4

I BROS. ill irtrft jj

GENERAL, Jj

DiOGKsmnns

npisiieis.
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TMrd and Jefferson. Phone 159

...MHGHZINE...
CyCtOM E ,CASU3 ERAS

Revolutionize Amatuer Photography.
12 PICTURES IN 12 SECONDS.

ONE TURN OF THE BUTTON DOES IT. I
Superior Lens, Universal Focus,

Automatic Shutter. Always 8et.
This camera makes 12 pictures with-
out reloading.

Druggist, Agent.

Work.
Moderate Ho

RE8V10VAL:.MOTICE.--
J. H. CROSS has removed his store to the Vogt

Block, next door to the Posf office, where he will be . pleased
to greet his many iormer patrons a liberal share of new
ones. For CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, HAY,
GRAIN" and FEED, SEEDS and FRUITS, &c, your
orders will receive prompt attention, and will be sold at pop-

ular Call see him.

Crandall

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

wascolar

This
use ;

Easy

and

$3.50
4.

Write Catalogue.

Barget

Hobes,

Burial Shoes,UNDERTAKERS
EMBALM

The Dalles, Or.

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain eii kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, o?Mi"LkFnEdD

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton Flour. Flour

every
We sell lower than any bonse in trade, if you don't think bo
and get par prices convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats.

GasGadB Vm

ehouse Gompany

Board and room $7.00 $8.50 per week; $1.25 per
Baths 25c each
Camping on the grounds 50c to $1.00 per week.

For particulars address T-- TVTTTTT'
julj26-l- m Taylor Street, Portland,

CITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Northwest Cor. and Federal

Special Attention Feeding Transient Stock.

Closed Hack Day or Night.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Yard and Robertson, Preps. THE DALLES. OR.

J. S. BCHSRC, H. M. BbaX.
President. Caahiej

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange on
New York, San Francisco and

DIREOTOHS
D. F. Thompson. Jno. S.
Ed. M. WiLLtAifs, Gao. A. Likbx.

H. M. Bbalu

Tne coiumDia PaGRmgGo..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MAN0FACTX3 itKKB o

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curers BRAND

HAMS & BACON
a)E!ED BEEF. ETO.

to Eimpla of Contsruo-tio- n.

in Price. Extras.

...Made in Three Sizes...

prices. and

No. 1 For pictures V-- x2K-- -2" " 3 x . $6.00
3 " 4 x 5 $10.00

Call and see snmples or
for

&

Etc.ERS

ot

our goods the and
call and be

and day

,

- I I "T1
274 Oregon.

Fourth Streets.

to

ituh..

Tom A. Jos. T.

,

sold
Port-

land.

Schsnck.

of

is manufactured expressly for family
sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Springs eioibi

2 & flocpraij. 2

9 GENERAL 9

1 EiacRsmiining

I -
Foisc-Sfioe- ii. I

1 ' DEALERS IS fm

2 Iron, Steel, Coal, Wheels, Axles Z
Z and Blacksmiths' Supplies. A

9 Bpeeial attention will be given to alt 7g classes of work. Q

g ALL OCR WORK WARRANTED. Z

g ' Wagon Shop in connection. n
I Tel. 157. SE00SD STREET. 5

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That ia what it was made for.


